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Town Directory for 2015
Town Supervisor: Edward LeMieux Sr. 483-4768
Town Council: Mark Young 483-1648
Laura Paquin 483-6048
Carmella Teeple 481-6726
Assessor: Thomas Gallagher 481-5320
Superintendent of Highways: Ned LeMieux Jr. Town Garage: 483-3809 home: 483-4885
Code Enforcement Official: Robert Crossman home: 483-5425
cell: 651-4280
Town Justice: James Lalonde 483-0517 duanejp@westelcom.com
Town Clerk / Tax Collector: Sue Nitto 483-1617 duanetownclerk@yahoo.com
Dog Control Official: Lisa Coryea 483-7528
Fire Station: 483-0386 (Fire and Rescue Emergency 911)
NYS Ranger: Jeff Balerno 518-891-0477
Town Historian: Gloria Gori 483-4369
Power Outage: National Grid 1-800-867-5222
Town of Duane Web Page: www.duaneny.com

Halloween and Christmas Parties a Huge Success
Thanks to the Duane Angels the
community was once again
treated to two fun filled parties.
Several new blow-up characters
were added to the Halloween
party and the “spook room” had
a new look. Both parties were
very well attended by the young
and the young at heart. The
children had a great time being
entertained while the adults had
a chance to converse with other
members of the community.
The Duane Angels from Left to Right: Pam LeMieux, Maureen
Many thanks go out to the
Lewis, Laura Paquin, Laurie Betts, Carmella Teeple, Joanne Cring
Duane Angels for their hard
and Carolyn Bezrutczyk
work in preparing these events.
Members of the Duane Angels include: Pam LeMieux, Laurie Betts, Joanne
Cring, Carmella Teeple, Maureen Lewis, Laura Paquin and Carolyn
Bezrutczyk. Many thanks are also sent to members of the community for
their various donations.

Town Board Seeks Grant Money for Church
Over the past few years the Duane Town Board has discussed various ways
in which the Methodist Episcopal Church could be better utilized. A few
weddings have taken place in the historical church built in the mid-1800s.
Most of the ideas have fallen short due to problems with the infrastructure of
the building. The building currently has electricity but no plumbing or
heating. Recently the Town Board has decided to apply for grant funds as a
way to preserve the church and expand its potential use. The board has
contracted with John Carr of Blue Mountain Engineering to inspect the
church before writing a grant application to the State Department of
Environmental Conservation. Carr has already inspected the building and is
currently in the process of writing the grant proposal. The program offers
grant funding for counties, towns and villages. All applications need to be
submitted by January 30th.

Comparing Winters
I’m not sure if it’s a good idea to compare one winter with another winter.
You might be left feeling really good or you might feel depressed with what
you have learned. At any rate here is a short comparison.
Snow fall totals:
2013-14 Winter; Nov.: 22”
2014-15 Winter; Nov.: 34”

Dec.: 38”
Dec.: 27”

Jan.: 22”
Jan.: 33”

Total: 82”
Total: 94”

The snow fall total for this winter is running ahead of last winter. Last winter
March won the award for the most snow fall, 73 inches! Going into January
2015 we had not experienced the prolonged periods of bitter cold that we
experienced last winter. Our first sub-zero temperature was minus 3
recorded on January 3, 2015. On a brighter note, we have more daylight
now and spring is…….March 20th.

Town Wide Garage Sale This Spring
Every other year the Duane Angels sponsor a town wide garage sale. The
garage sale is usually held early in the month of June. Individuals may
donate items to the Duane Angels or conduct their own garage sale. Items
donated to the Duane Angels will be sold at the Fire Station with all proceeds
going to the Duane Fire Department. The Duane Angels will be sending out
a mailing with additional details. It’s never too early to start your spring
cleaning and prepare for the town wide garage sale.

Photos from the Duane Halloween Party

Photos from the Duane Christmas Party

Highlights from Town Board Meetings
October 15th meeting:
Absent: None
Prior to the regular scheduled monthly meeting the board held a public hearing regarding the
proposed 2015 budget. Board member, Laura Paquin made a motion to accept the proposed
budget. All members present voted in favor of approving the 2015 budget. A copy of the budget
will be on file in the Town Clerk’s Office for public viewing.
The board discussed the disposition of the safe located in the town records room. It is not being
used and takes up valuable space. The board agreed to pursue selling it.
After a discussion about entertaining quotes for the town insurance, the board agreed to continue
its relationship with Cardinal Insurance.

November 19th meeting:
Absent: None
Town Justice James Lalonde addressed the town board as town webmaster. He discussed recent
requests for certain links to be added to the website. He explained that links should be limited to
information specific to the Town of Duane and local businesses.
Supervisor LeMieux addressed the board regarding the Municipal Energy Program through
Prostar. The board agreed that the supervisor should continue to pursue this program as it could
result in a cost savings for the town.
Supervisor LeMieux discussed with the board the possibility of going to direct deposit with
paychecks in 2015. The board was receptive to the idea.
Board member Laura Paquin addressed the board regarding the records room. She is currently in
the process of organizing the records room. Some records recently organized were found “out of
place” and some records are completely missing. The board agreed that a new lock should be
installed on the door.

December 17th meeting:
Absent: None
Supervisor LeMieux discussed his request issued to Senator Little to provide for a tarp to cover
the portion of the roof on the Debar Lodge that currently leaks. He requested that this be paid for
from the Discretionary Fund.
Supervisor reported that John Carr of Blue Mountain Engineering had evaluated the Town
Church.
The town board discussed ways in which to raise funds for the town. Suggestions include a
fishing tournament, selling Christmas trees and wreaths, weddings at the church, and utilizing the
church for 4-H meetings. It was suggested to put a request in The Guide’s next publication for
other suggestions from the community.

January 21st meeting:
Absent: Mark Young
John Carr from Blue Mountain Engineering briefed the board on his engineering report related to
the church. The foundation under the bell tower needs repairs at an estimated cost of $60,000
and the roof shingles need replacing at a cost of $17,000. He hopes to secure a grant for the
town to cover both expenses.
Highway Superintendent, Ned LeMieux Jr., suggested to the board that it might be a good time
to trade in one of our old plow trucks for a new one.

Dates of Upcoming Meetings and Events
February 18th - Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
March 18th - Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
April 15th - Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
May 20th - Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
Next issue of The Guide to be mailed out at the end of May 2015.
Any suggestions or questions concerning The Guide should be directed to
Gary Cring (518-483-2611).

My New Year’s Resolution
New Year’s resolutions are easy to make and break. Here is one I plan to keep.
Recently there have been a number of structural fires in Franklin County. As I was
reading about one I started to think about the cold weather and how physically
demanding it must be to fight a fire in near zero temperatures. This in turn led me
to think about the training our volunteer firefighters must have and the countless
hours spent on education and training. Sometimes we take for granted certain
services and forget to appreciate the time and effort people put forth. My
resolution is to appreciate the services and the people who provide these services to
our community.

